
"The New SouTHtT.Undel the
of "The New Sotm," the Aicagfl
publican, the hauling Kepublif§n jorjrnaLjof Illinois, has nn editorial column, the
general topic of which may bo inferred
from the following paragraph at the be¬
ginning of the article:..
"There has been a. marked change injpublic sdnfamont within the past t>V

nxontlui " i-liMimein MssAlssssi nitiwnn»<

mOirWls^ro Tflt^rcXIniSposition ot the
people of the North toward the South.'
MiMii of< tha tv«iM<j at ,tho.,:South luft3&« from * in«taP*fe«nde«etadtogbetween North ami South. Norfhern
sexit:ment hA3.bGca.h,esat«for3 maislv
oonstHicted^ipon thWutrnges tfommiftctl
in communities that were infested
the vieioUs and des^f-rate classes lef
the wan-oompGseU lhtfeely of men vi
out family 'tt*s, wRfiöut. occupation,wifliout^'m<»an*. a4$d' AnrWtrnlnedi'bv'
moml'oT^Bocie4lbuhenc*s; tn the indul¬
gence of «bei* passions"and jbrejudiens;
Southern sevtiuieat has been forced Into
a false, nnriW aiVd res*ntfn! tendencyby the influent efr No¥tberW hicn M-hh
hive gone vfrtot th*1 South to> 'live upon
politics mTh business."
The fyJ&tjY Adhs':1 n"tVe at tfie North have been tooTca<3

to> accearte-ehrery'' e'xagg^rittetT 'report/uesro'bpprotftftfM th^vnt tlx" South
befit too' Sn«<p1fcioHflCoPWW1 Tudttves"1evfry ¦rNeHhern f man w^Bo Tins cc
aqkotfg *b«m.> Tin*7new' eVa1 Vhich
thinkers see ahteod fftr the Sovftherri jpi* is to be reaehedTiy sihirdyl>OTjr/gii
thajpeople or" the North atttl fiouth nen

together, showing eaflh seoHöW t,o'
cUar in Its host and not in its w

fflfcses, and- removing the suspicions jfjiu^oes^tfbdttfsfdes." > i"

tcWEhjä ß|Ld pf,4Äe, and which) beingocsy
sHaj|an^aec£od, are virtually caiUide if
n*^pox»l«y,0täe'1b^T^f'^?feTSat^ ftt

^ojdhoff, ^«n^bmnm c-f tfooji iudgniuA
and gfesfeet credibility; frhe wriuncbf
hi#«W slj^tuir; *fcVidfw^hoijitinstruo\tj^n - orVestrun£h$ yih^u* so'sav j Tfe
testimony
ferrei'
¦condit
people.'Vfrolen'oY as "entirely frusfwor-
thy." Mr. Kelly admits that he, along
with the mass of people at the North,

fercnce^'n^rsT^n^a^^^c^SSnnili^ns of
n local und urrsnnal Jifeftf,ujifcJ'. wkkdi i

sentiment The Rev. Mr. Stocking, of]
Chicago, has just 'added his voice to
those revelatiomL_The Trilmne-states
a. .sermon CLAlr. ItockülV oi£*anVccont
Sunday* ."ur*1- r0Bum#ofwhii personal
observations during a recent tour in the
South, and, as such, it was an eloquent
anneal fojrj^conuRiatiQnjind tt#»ProM*j
wSln which the Southern people have
been sorely visited.' Mr. Stocking's vo¬
cation and tastes would naturally bring
him in contactfl^lrBne^ws^ classes of
Southern sociAAin&y^jhe^picturcshe
presents of 'poverty where there had
been wealth, and of misery where there
had been prosperity and happiness, are

anoe for the desolation of the South. It

cS»cv has been to exaggerate and intent'

thcra.nTne whole country might well
have been thankful (bat 'there was no
war of races, and no fresh outbreak
aafdns* *befi*rW»\$P\e¥wa«Pe; instead jof tms, there nas been a disposition in
certain quarters to,precipitate both. Mr.
Stocking found a people no longer ablo

ol»,ncr qhundias, strqgtirtt^t me^ssi^ej^ of |ifa,
lydhd endurance with taxa¬

tion and .oltifial, plunder, visited wjlh
flood, Tam\de^anfl pnlage, ahoTyet with¬
out thought of resistance, and aspiringonly after the right und blessing of self-
govcrdment. He found also lhat tho
negro, where emancipated from the
slothfulnesh, temptation and crime that
had been developed by false politicalpromise*), was returning to his former
trust m" Ihe manwho han once be'dn uiß
master; and that, as the political fictions
disappear under practical test, tho ne¬
groes N^tftftsMtostfriusSfjr sjSis ready to
work «twRtnrr Tortnevr commoh gftod.This is uno true sohition of the Southern
problem, andMr. Stpoking's evidence is
that it is amWoaVidnjj faster tban^*'might IPe^oAMytJisJtelipp^l.» HoP^k:"'fti spite or the allegations of politi¬cians, we believe no more peaceful peo-phvorfn be found to-day than in Louisi¬
ana and Arkansas. Ruffianism there it,
but under control. And in no portionof those States did wc find evidence- of
one-fourth as much rascality and cor¬
ruption on the part of thoirown citizens
as .meets us on every hand in our own
city of Chicago. The relations of the
white and colored peoplo are, on the
whole, most amicable, and Will continue
so, in so far as the latter are unmolested
by politicians. No rights of their newly-acquired citizenship wUl be contested,
but public offices will bo cheerfully

akared-wüsr 4h«a* if only common sense
and decency are respected in their selec¬
tion. What thnj^unth, and especiallyLonisufca, »eertras, At force Jills, but
penoe, iidivtry end ws hKatiA.'"
Th^e&ctHBore fct Ath hVre&ll along

been! fniliS cnaghft) candioHand in-
tejjgcg. ODHervflk, M% .has Jjfan, how¬
ever, the interest of party to distort,
misrepresent and blacken everything
connected with the South and ita people,

¦ and we fear,- ia spite of the testimony of
such men as Nordhoff, Kclloy and Stock¬
ing, the same slanders would be resorted
"to agaTrTif"poTUical interests of a certain
kind WoUMTBef y^mo/cdHuereby. Wo
are 4uite willing to leave future contentsin tho, South, to be fought, ss Ludiuauid
by the TViourtc, by "the Demooratie'and
Republican pArties,' stripped of war]
prejudices aUp" race ..troubles, anvl ,cach!
standing on its own merit*." There
could -b«» norproposition "fairer ond more

}ust in- itself,; and 'it. rle.servcs general
acceptauM,11 .

T T'
'.'1 .^j^L^,1 CoÜsTEilvATlVE victory., is Nsw Ilaiir-
hhibk.- T;he St. Louis Krpuhlican cr-

claieet that the New Hampshire imhtanlln
has been partially, nettled. It is Worth
while to note that, after all thefuse'made
by the Kepablican«, the Supreme Court
settled the difficulty- in the Senate'in
favor of the Demoornts by deciding that
under, ho circumstances were 'the? con¬

testing Republican* «ntill*fl töHhe'seats
they < bvimed. The revolutionary mino¬
rity of Republicans who seceded from
the Senate and aonght thereby to compel
a compromise) SiUir (lie fashion estab¬
lished li^Attorney-General WilHnms.Un
Alabama, two years, ago, have been
roundly censured 'By'the most:
ble meryfpspers; .*Qf their k>wi
well! oft rflTpinfcQflly. rebuked /
praw^ftpurt* of the fitntei
we;UavojMSftfWfl *>'asccrt»H
,ij**fiw JUAtnspliwyof theReu^bfceans to- icroabc
and S9ffchyi wÄto a *i*w to Ual
intervention} .ox; | the i BttUtul
ment, whiqh . fvas .signally thwa
the tact and patiences oi, the
crats. The- «Vit ':*baul. -seenis tobe
a pioral -victory lfc* the1 -tyeWofcrat*'in comparison to which the^eleetjon-:ofilsbeir GoY^rnoVTWyl th*^M)ubtrcftn(majority in theHotase'wiHjprove ft bar-
;r«n Succoaw.' The Now mmpshife R'e-
ptiblionnH have Rhowri themselves' to be
iSBimalint and rovotutictaary11 As their'
brethren in any dragoon-ridden State of11
tho8oulh. They have shown themselves
capable, for the sake of obtaining office,
of: hlsarding the peace of the State. The
Democrats.' on the o*he¥üand, have op-
pearsrt a* conservators''of tHfejjence' Andafciders of the law'. .They-havo :frreadtfyrefused ft*be provoked into'Yi^enr me«-'
sunk bythe violette* of the Rtomblfcans.
and,' whenever fbeirf r«$T supposedrights have been? arfeiti-atirr. assailed or
denied, 'they Wve' uniformly responded
byappeals to the cowrtsi T*ho situation
in New Hampshire has been-such that
the Democrats might at any moment
hate plunged the Htnte in turmoil, an¬
archy and'flSrhiips bloodshed, by simply
imitating the tactics of the Republicans".The fact that-they hare taken the oppo¬site course, taken together with the met
that the contested points have been de¬
cided in their favor by the courts^ will
not be lost upon the people of th&:uoun-

of vllly*fiStW^Sft.WoPl i ilr?
drcd majority.at ^le^ppLl^fquldjmssibly^have posse'ssea.

Serious trouble in brewing in Cuba On
account of the non-paymcntof the royal
troops. The. Oardenas volunteers on
their return f*ou> the Colon campaigndemanded their pssj) and.'were refused.
The colonel of this regiment was Sonor
Adriani, the Governor ¦>fKJ.ildea'at, htid
a man of position and standing in the
community. When no money wan forth¬
coming for'fhc troops, the colonel was
hooted by hiß own men, and" Insulted in
various other" ways. The $2,000,000borrowed Some time ago from Use Spanishbank at Havana to pay the soldiers has
been expended.' 'whether it all went in
that direction or not, is, the point in dis¬
pute. It yS openly jxHBcrt'ed in Havana
that a portion of tno aniouhl was ship¬
ped to Spain by Gen. Yalnuueda. That
is likely. \,ÄJX £uo Captain-Generals of
Cuba have bo^ome rich In office. Theyused to loyy contributions on the run¬
ners of slave's into "that island." When
this placer was exhausted, they plun¬dered the Government dud people in
other ways. Smpc ,ü*e nro^cnt war has
been in progress,. dividends, havo been,
extracted from all 'public, moneys that
passed through the bunds of the officials.
This fact, too long unknown to the peo¬
ple, is now in the possession of tho
soldiers, and hence they aro clamoringfor their 'pay. And rocent events ul
Cardenas look as if tho volunteers were
about to enforce their rights in such a
manner as to make matters decidedly
uncomfortable.

A Washington letter says: Tho im¬
pression at the Treasury Department is
that the indictments against Ii. R.
(J lMlin A Co., frjr emugfeliug, will be sus¬
tained. Cases against other large im¬
porters aro now being wprked up, and it
is said at the department that tho de¬
velopments will bo much more astound¬
ing than in the case of the whiskey ringdisclosures. Mr. Claflin ' is one of the
pillars of Plymouth Church, and it was
said that ho had expressed his willing¬
ness to contribute $1,000,000 to defend
Bcecher. Notwithstanding his pietymid his high social and mercantile stand¬
ing, the officers of tho department claim
that they havo proof that ho has pur¬chased large quantities of smuggledsilks and other goods.
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agree. This now seems to bef a settled
thing in tho public mind. It will-be tc-
membered tbat the foremun of the Jurydeclared, when empanneled. "he did not
believe Beecher guilty, .lie formed that
opinion on his prejudice in favor of Ply¬mouth Church, and he hue not, nor will
not, change it There arc four other
men like him on the jury, which will
stand five lor acquittal tind seven for
conviction. Bets are running in some
quarters that Buetdicr will yet u cb-arverdiet of acquittal, nnt trm will hot* be
the-result. Mr. Beecher becomes more
and more depressed as lift, trinl draws to
a close. Beach's speech hurt Beecher
more than TiltoaV ev*lenee.:. .It.hns.b'üthe great" preacher in Eis tendered placehis vanity:" ,"No1 matter what the'men of New York,in their cynical way, inay, think- of the
gpilt or inJfocctrVc \>f Mr.. BfcaCh*r,it U
certain th^tim N^v^,\ofkj ladjeji, as yet,have never wavered in their steadfast de¬
votion to the great defendant The
strdhg arni which lias too often upheldthe average preacher from the beginningof the world to the present hjia seemedto be more of an cnrthT|y nature than ofthat Higher rower, to which one would
reasonably'expect him. to, turn.,, .Cer¬
tainly Mr. Beecher has had Iiis full share** ''support from, the [first mentioned

tree. It has hern said that.th<-to js nonfle.witho.ut on exception,; aivl, if, this
bo' true, hoW' refreshing would be the,exccpüon W>,4he weU-established' xul<T
wfiicnjpebpie nave of malring uici&tclvesridiculous about their preachers-., Butthere in small hopjc of such Ä consuuuua-
tion, however, devoutly Itbiay.be desired.
-In New York, the other day, the ladies
held a hmn<Eoi>athio mir.-which means
that the strawberries and ice cream were
dished out in infinitesimal .quantities \Sid!two canes were tb. be voted to the

08t'T?opular ntjjn'istcf, .Tlio ladies mi¬lted3 ntbun4 thtf ban of him of Ply¬mouth nnd the great trial, anil with a
recklessness inexplicable to a plpddingmortalVf the opposite sox, thoy, whee¬
dled', electioneered and otherwise pro¬cured Votes sufficient to secure each of
the canes for him. Cardinal McCloskey,with all the prestige of a pure and bhj
less life, and a red hat besic
the mortification of feeling/
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>sStliat it may, there
LstiU wajjL/loral wreaths and fair bauds to
iKleotK-tbe brow of the most wonderful

C.vt!SEL.Kss I)F.i>nr.ssn»N.. This expres¬sion is otten used, but is manifestlyabsurd. Gloom and melancholy are not
spontaneous. Thfry are unnatural men-
ta.1 conditions and usually have corres¬
ponding causes.- If theTo is to© apparent
reason for despondency, it is a symptomof physical disease. In nine cases out
of Ten,'tlm4Ktbmach, the liver and the
bowels are responsible for the cloud
which rest upon the brain- In all such
{bases immediate and permanent relief
may be obtained by the use of Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters. If tho dig stj /a organs
arc weak an invigorant is necessary; if
tho liver is disordered an alterative is
required; if the bowels aro constipated
or irregular a gentle aperient is needed,
in that famous vegetable remedy these
threo medicinal propertief are. comniin-,
gltd with several others of a scarcely less
important oharacter, and hence it speed-Uy euros every species of hypooondriaarising from material causes, by remov¬
ing the cause themselves.
In tho summer, when disorders of the

stomach and bowels, bilious complaintsand all (Usease* which affect assimilatingand secreuvo organs are especially pre¬valent, tbo importance of having this
invaluable tonic* alterative and correct¬
ive in every dwelling, and within, the
reach of all who travel by land or water,
cannot bo over-estimated. As it is a
staple article throughout tho country, it
would be nexl to Impossible to find a
settlement, near or remote, unprovidedwith a stock of this famous vegetablerestorative. June 11 f3Tl
Sooth Carolina. .Under the adminis¬

tration of Ciovernor Chamberlain, the
future of the State must bo JL,lüsl>1:fÜUi'iand tho people comparatively happy and
contented. Among bis latest efforts at
rutorm, is to clean tho Augean stables
whioh have been filled with the litter of
illiterate and incompetent Trial Justices
-. -app1 autoes of Scott and Moses and
he promises to work wonders. If wo
have judged the man correctly, this is
but the beginning of tho end, and for
the sake of American institutions, wo bid
him Ood-spccd in the further prosecu¬tion of this great work of reform. Should
he go on as he has commenced, it will
have been a happy moment for South
Carolina when ho assumed the reins of
government'. Charlotte (.Y. C..) Observer.

f . Tö*ti*'sHotob..This new invention,whioh, if successful, will revolutionize
andfldispsnse wife steam,ted on ny rnnZy corimpondftnthem sow: Be meVknicMan

c wnrldwias b&n grejjtly eabite
by the dfecovefc" of JFnew rdptivbv a|Jr.?obnf'. Kpflcy^of HhL.The intely-discovered motor is

generated, as the gentleman claims, from
cold water and air, and evolves into a
vapor more powerful than steam, and
considerably more. economum! It- i»
proposed by this new invention to revo¬
lutionize tho world, and turn machinerytopsy-toryy. Steam will Juc a tiiin« at |the past, ana the wonderful power ofthis new creation will supply' all the
needs of man for tho uses to whielrstenuiis now applied. Just what this vapor is,
and how it is made, th« discoverer re¬
fuses to<make plain or divulge his hid¬
den secret, until he 5has letter* patenttaken out in all the countries of the globewhich insne patent right*. This servicialone will cost about $30,000, and will
not be completed until three. or fourmonths hence. Mr. K. is very reticent onthe subject of- his disooV#r¥? j*nd Tc-
ferred yoUr correspondent to- hfsr ntt/yr-
ncy, Charlo» B. Collier, Esq. The latter
gentleman sirid thut a private view of the
working of the. motor-had been nirido on
the.lQfch of November, 1874, before a
number of capitalists, and that onlythree weeks since, another exhibitionhad boen given before a number of gen¬tlemen from the New EnglWnd States?The latter were so -Sell pleased, with the
mod>ia operandi, and -bollctcd sc» firmrvin the ultimate sdpersedure Of steam byÜbe new l-ower, that they formed a stock
company, amipurchased* the patent rightfor.tit* six:New Englntid State.".-
I Mr. Keeley olshns the* tUfahbparttt-is Iwill generate cobl vapofr-friirn wafi*'"tbyl|mechanical t appliances, without the u*e
of thc.micab«. The water used is com¬
mon river, spring or well water," and.does not undergo any ptfevionri prepara¬tion* a rubber hose front ah or^inaryjhydrant to the'generator* being need 'as n
means of: conveying the -liquid. The*
peculiarity of this vapor is that it can beused to.the best advantage at a pressureof. from -20,00" to :10,000 pouhds to the
square inoh. To the -mechanicM mind
this seems impossible. Yet such is the
claim of Mr. RTosley,1 and it- has bee*n
attested that such is the feet by gentie»- -

men who are held to. be mechanical ex»*:
px-rts of the highest grade. '" ;

The: nuta who killed ra6ro : negroesduring: the war than any other jpah was
a loyal Union soldier, one'of twobrothersbelonging to n Miohigan | regiuient. At
Yorktown, a negro sharp-shooter itt the"
service of the Confederacy, perched ir^ a
tree, picked e-ff one of the brothers,*nnd,though tbe negro was discov< red a few
minntea. later and *diot by the Michiganboys,, tho . surviving brother swnre-'eteT-

. nal vengeance upon the;-entire nejro'I race,, anil from that hour devoted' himself .to ita ^extermination. The exact
number of negroes put out of the way bythis man would bo astonishing if it couldbe known, and ho was never once de¬
tected ini his murderous work by anyone who cared to report him. Three ofhis sable' victims found a .grave in the
Ohio, and the soil ofolaswic Jeffersonviljedrank the blood of othem, but ho ope¬rated wherever his rogitnent happenedto bo stationed., silently and effectuallyputting the objecto of his hatred out of
the way as often as an opportnnitvoffered, lie has never been punished*,and may urnam ys» -be .11 * IffWHf»Wischeme <>f vongsanjaa barft-soksed upon'at YorktownX^ vd- */ Ä
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oxpect. Hi.s letter is almost universallyaccepted as meant to keep him on this'
track, but as'really taking him off. The
gun, well charged for duok or plover,recoiled and kicked the owner over. The
people and the party are verv prompt to
take fltnertl Grant af his word. Even'-
offiee-holdcrs who, a> month ago, didn't
dare to whisper about other candidates,
now confidently declare that, of course.General Grant was never in the tit 1J, and
S-oceed with thcif arrangements for, theiriends.

_
His formal declaration that hois not a candidate, removes the Adminis¬

tration terrorism" nudes vehich'i
had been ^äSfi^Nf -^.i^rl»»«d.Wthe corird slju bfeT^exHuad,°d* « PWVtttdy.laughedW*pmMif Ighnt-fdT The
game is played to the end. He can stepdown and out. i J - -jit

Ij is truly wonderfuv-tae .variety and
ingenuity of the conveniences for thedesfcato<fo4k*^p*l)sibf vsr*ed ¦pattern!',

.-pes
It is almost bewildering to enter the
largo Broad street store of "WoBier,Evans & Cogswell, in Charleston; and
sec tho number 'of theso attractions.
Here rou .find the largest atatio^ery.stock soufh of EuUiinore, and yon onlyhave two tirnfhles.flrst, sufticlont eash;
and, second, the difficulty in deciding
among the many things offered,-' each
equally suitable to your wonts. M7f
-:.

A Yisitlno Doo. -A Nahant dog has a
taste for visiting. He goes down to tho
depot and steps aboard the train, with¬
out the customary little cefenfooy at the
ticket ollioe, and when it reaches the
right town he bounds off and pays a visit
to some family friend of his master. Ho
never makes a mistako about the town or
train, and is such a fine intelligent fol¬
low, ho always meets with a welcome. He
usually spends two or threo days on his
trips, and no doubt he picks up consi¬
derable dog lore in his travels.
Tho Now York Tribune cays the "indi¬

cations, as they present thomselvoS to
thinking men, arc that the political re¬
volution will be consummated in 1876,
and the Democratic party will como into
nower in the nation."

Cm Items.Subscribe, for tdon't bor
row) thaPiKXKix.
See the pr^toty^ oQtht "^glstcal, at

Dr. Jackson}
If thoy rfit^ yoiiSjcallJon Janes, Havis

A BouknigbÄs, aw lpy ok of those
handsome nets, an reaay foruse. '

Some fellows go a fishing on the same
principle' that the fellow dug for the
ground hog.
Jones, Davis A Bonknights advertise

fashionable straw but* for ladies and
xihüd i uu vX- h fty -eeohr*.- mmmm

Those CJ cent calicoes opened by C. F.
Jackson, yesterday, are the best in the
eity.good colors and new sryloB. ' f
Dark eyes .show powcrL Anybody' who

has had bis eyes weil blacked drill foci
the full force of that remark.
Mr. C. F. Jackson has the "^laugh'ter-ing" fcVcr. badly, and, preparatory to his

removal, will run on: his stock at lowest
prices. * *

The public "are'getting the Dep.efit.of
the great orcak in prices in New Tori* at
Jones, Day is A Bonknights'. The p rices
astonish every one that visit the house.
A fewcases more" of those fine styles

prints at C^oe-nts will be on exhibition
this morning, at J\.nes, Davis A Bonk-
night«'.

Pstefi; L^Brilydtfitid his.SUver Cojnqbiwill accept the thanks of the Phiinü
for a ple|(s.vnt serenade;,., yesterdavt after¬
noon.- . -r-.-r i .-< M * .

TW attention of the ladies Is called to
a case of cambric longatorh, cheaper
than ever known before in the history of
the dry -goods trade, at "Jones", Davis A
.BpuknjghtsV

Vreserve us from unceremonious poo-*
plc-f-tbp(2? men and vrwmenr r. ho never
"stand on ceremony"--who are alwayspwfret'ry uV home in other people's
houses' ^ i i r . 4»»

Mr.-TrS.tnp, of the Wheeler A Wilson
sewing machine agency-, h'ns' furnished
us w'itn a copy of Butterick s Melropoli-
tu)>y for <Jun* 23.a weekly publication
devoted to literat or*, -art, fashion, etc.

. Jlist . n&etved by OPfPpsattii,bbpo-itc Börxsix office, ten kegs extra gilt
edgoGoshen butter; twenty tuba pure
leaf bird; twenty barrels .selected' rastet
apples;twenty boxes Messina oranges,
at very lew prices. Orders from the
country solicited. v H

. S3 .-¦«** ¦¦; . : d >la!/ ' *

^t^lt'aso AMERi( A.H-5Bherjr if,-no. sci¬
ence in wbicb: the countries named' pro¬
duces Wo m^V illustrious men as in the
department of anatomy, and medicine..
When certain astronomical subjects are

in-dispute, Ire find the names'fbf Father
"Secohi;n of fhe Boman'öbservatory,"Repipigiii'*1'and. ''C!bromatösp^ers Tac-
chini" leadipg aU others in their investi¬
gation.. In .medicme, we have "Ayer,"
of Lowell, and ,*Bfe!nitsn,")j)f 80r^b Ca¬
rolina. To the latter we yield the palm
for the best medicines.the Queen's De-

flight and tMe Blood and Diver Pills.

TmuBaxaxiNu Up..The summer holi-
tduys were Inaugurated,' Ihst bj'ghr, at the
school of thO Misses rner of
»Taylor an ct. Bull' atroots. The young
misses, cs.siaUfl by several of their youth-
fnl 'Mentis* Of *fcro "masxmrrrre 'gender, .'
gave a highly' enterlalnj^^performance,
in the shape of (tableaux, dialogues and
eliarades.; The "81eeping Beauty" was '

' very . preUfly* .'Tendered.''.'¦the dresses
were..^r^iÖVy-^nie/Wjf$ UlUe'foika*

'

passing. readily for . age l ladies. The --->

[.aflair wound up vaith adaace: <«H
Ths pJowasDSina fMämmU vs. Mam

iTowsoa'^-The Independrtit 'Stesin Fire
rCompanjj '.Preinneat? J/oh^'TJorsey,' pa¬
raded, yesterday afiernoc-n, sod proved
satisfactorily tJasfadvantage of horse over
man power in propelling these very'nse-
ful but weighty machine's.' The animals
arej suppled jrith. .now and substantial,
-bamnss,;and 'look ai» if they oould whirl
ther 'E.-OOFJ-r^tlbaer' townrds- a conflagra-tioi^^Q.«9J ^fl^.TW ropes,of the
reel were-imanpo^ dt»y the,members of
the company. Prof. LyB rand's Silver
Cornet' Band, in their handsome uni¬
forms, headed the procession/and exe¬
cuted a number of fine afers. Mr. Levy
(the only active charter member") is Aow
happy, and good rensoh^bd^' tfo'r,being
Herab Austvaxs, June 15..'3faris1or<

//ou#e--J. Morrison, Doko.; F. T. Miller,
R. H; Screven; W, B. Mullet: city; J. T.
Bailev, Atlanta1, L. LipSttMb,. JV M.
Timmons, Greenville.
Htndrix Wows^Andrew Zorn, Louis¬

ville; Gr. H. Niekelson, Gcrmantown;Mrs. E. E. Boyd, LeesVille; A. J. Green,
Columbia; C. W. Wood, Seneca City; M.
Cooper, St. Louis; R. W. Steele, Au¬
gusta.

_
\

RNew Mail-Power..The Postmaster
General received a letter, June 7, from
a firm in New York, offering to furnish a
machine that would take a news train
from Mew York to Washington in three
hours, and through to Chicago in thir¬
teen hour. They asked the co-operationof the Postmaster-General in establish¬
ing it by using it for a mail train.


